BALTIC SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 2022
INVITATION
Date and place
August 27th 2022, Jüri, Estonia.
Venues
Lenne Sulgpallikeskus, 16 courts, special flooring (Uus-Ringi tee 14, Jüri).
Entries
Closing date: 18.08.2022 (included).
All entries to be sent indrek@sulgpallikool.ee
Entries must contain the date of birth of each player.
Organizers
Tondiraba Badminton Club in association with Badminton
Estonia. Contact person: Indrek Luts, +372 56223414
indrek@sulgpallikool.ee
Referee
Ago Tiiman (EST) atiiman@yahoo.com
Match control
Indrek Luts, indrek@sulgpallikool.ee
Events
All 5 events will be played (MS, WS, MD, WD, XD).
Age groups
35+, 40+, 45+, 50+, 55+, 60+, 65+, 70+, 75+, 80+, 85+
Group 35+ (players born in 1986 or earlier)
Group 40+ (players born in 1981 or earlier)
Group 45+ (players born in 1976 or earlier)
Group 50+ (players born in 1971 or earlier)
Group 55+ (players born in 1966 or earlier)
Group 60+ (players born in 1961 or earlier)
Group 65+ (players born in 1956 or earlier)
Group 70+ (players born in 1951 or earlier)
Group 75+ (players born in 1946 or earlier)
Group 80+ (players born in 1941 or earlier)
Group 85+ (players born in 1936 or earlier)
In singles players may enter only in one age group, in their respective age group or a younger one. In
doubles and mixed doubles the pair enters the age group where the younger player of the pair has
to enter.

Entry fee
One event 20€, two events 28€ and three events 36€ per player. Entry fees are payable in cash or
with card at tournament hall.
If the payment is made via bank transfer, please note that the transfer must be made by 25th of
August.
Receiver: Tondiraba Sulgpalliklubi MTÜ
Bank: AS LHV Pank BIC/SWIFT:
LHVBEE22
Account number/IBAN: EE907700771003141732
Comment: Baltic Seniors, players full name.
Time schedule
Draw and exact time schedule (tournament will start at 10:00) will be published on 23.08.2022 at
www.tournamentsoftware.com and www.badminton.ee
Players
Citizens of Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania or persons holding residence permit in those countries.
System
Groups and KO system will be used. Every player will get at least two matches (per event). The
minimum entry in each event is 2. For any event not having received the required minimum
entry,the organizer shall have the right to put the entered player/pair to another group.
Shuttles
Official shuttles of the tournament Young Permomance 70. Shuttles approved by Badminton World
Federation are allowed. Players will play with their own shuttlecocks.
Awards
Winners in each age group (1.-3. places) will be awarded with medals.
Insurance
Every participant bears full responsibility for his health status.
Afterparty
Will be held at Lenne Sulgpallikeskus clubroom and terrace. Hot and cold meals will be served, water,
coffee, tea and light alcoholic beverages.
Afterparty will start shortly after the tournament is finished (around 20.00).
Participation fee for the afterparty is 20€, the payment can be made via bank transfer (please not
that payment via bank transfer must be made by 25.08) or at the venues.
Registration to the afterparty can be made prior via e-mail to indrek@sulgpallikool.ee or at the
venues until 12.00 on Saturday.
Accommodation
Official hotel for Baltis Senior Championships is Ibis Hotel (28 Juhkentali street, Tallinn).
https://www.ibistallinncenter.ee/
Distance from the hall to the hotel is 12km (about 15 min. by car)
Single room 64€ with breakfast
Double room 72€ with breakfast
Please book your accommodation in advance with the Booking Link
Tournament organizer does not handle hotel bookings.

